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SUMMARI'
Background
T'estingthe reliabilityof a l2 lead-llKGwith transtelephonic
transnrission,
as a
monitoringtool for cardiacpatients.
Summaryof results
For many years in Gernrany, as well as in the [JS, Israel, Italy and
South-Americancountries,transtelephonic
IIKG transnrissionwas perftrrmedwith l-3
leadrecordings,allowingaccuratediagnosisonly lbr arrlrythrnicdisorders.
We testeda new system(CARDIO SAI]E lt 12, manufacturer:Aerotel, Israel) which
allowed patients,for the first time in llurope, to recorda 12lead-EKG with telephonic
transmission
to
(CARDIO
an
enlergency
center
SAFE
"IIERZUBEITWACIISUNGS-ZENTRALL"at the lv{cdical
Service of the Munich
Airport).
We comparedthe recordingof a standard12 lead trKG to that clf a Cardio safe P 12
recordingtransmittedby telephoneto a PC at the CARDIO SAIrll Centerand printedout,
in2l7 consecutive
cardiacpatients.
Patient'sclinicaldatawerealsocollected.
StandardIIKG recordin

IIKG recordi

204(94%
3t(t4%)
Clinical Parameter
Infarction'ssiqns
I leart rate
PO interval(sec)
QRS width in V6 (sec)
OT interval(sec)
SokolowinrJex(rtrV)
I lvoertronhv

Standard EKG recordin

40
7 2 . 2+ l 6
0 . 1 8+ 0 . 0 9
0 . 1 2+ 0 . 1 8
0.43+ 0.78
2 . 3 9+ 0 . 7 8
21

P l2 TelephoneEKG recordin
) t

1 1 . 2! 1 5( p < 0 . 0 4 )
0 .t 7 + 0 . 0 3
0 . 1 7r -0 . 0 3
0.39+ 0.04
2.02| 0.9
ll

Conclusions
l. The placement
andrecordingof the l2 lead-EKGby laynrenwitlr the I' l2 andthe
transmission
via telephoneis very simpleand is well conductedby all patients,allowing
excellenttransmission
of then information.
2.Heart rate,rhythmand conductioncorrelatewell in both typesof recordings.
(tlrrough
The P l2 recording,via a computerprogramis ableto eliminatedisturbances
the "print -parameter")and cancorrectthe tracing-dimensions,
wlrenevernecessary
or
requested,
on-line.
3. The P l2 deviceseemsto be the idealtool for cardiacpatients.It enablesnrobile
personnel(trainedin cardiology)
self-monitoring,
when a MedicalCenterwith cornpetent
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of on-lineEKGs
is available24 hoursa day for reception,recordingand interpretation
with the appropriateinterventionand answersto all patient'squestions.

for
Retiabilityof a new I2 Ieacl-EKGwith telephotretr&nsmission
csrdiscPutients
Introduction
ln many countries,the self-monitoringof llKG recordingsby the patient,with
center has proven to be safe and
transmissionthrough the telephoneto a nreclicalized
efficient (1,5,7-tO;.fhis implies that a medicalteam provideswith the appropriate
diagnosis,for examplearrhythmiaor unstableangilla(1,3,5,7-10)and introducesthe
adequatetherapy,*hi"h can in the caseof an acute ntyocardialinlarctionbe lifesaving
by reducingthe time to intervention.

Implications
l)
Zi
3)
+i

The techniquehasto be simpleand reproducibleby laymen'
fne techniquelrasto be repioduciblein movementtoo (whentraveling,ftrr example)
to a competentCenterhasto be aroundthe clock'
The transmission
with the l2lead- llKG,
the signalarentandatory
f'ne qualityof t6e transmiisionancl
ancltreatmentrely uponthe signalrecordcd.
as thi cliagnosis

as to date,tlo study
haveto be fulfilled throughoutthe validation-study,
Theseparameters
in Europehastleterminedthesefactsyet (P 12,Aerotel,Israel).

Material and Methods
cardiacpatients(86 womelr,131 males)in an
We havestudietl217 consecutive
ambulance,t[at whereworked-up(controlor diagnosis)for a cardiacevent.
a
After recordingthe EKG with a standardl2 leacl-llKc (llP 7, Ilewlett-Packard),
and
recording with a P 12 (Aerotel, Israel) 12 lead-llKG, by a layntan, was done
a
of
dirnensions
with the
transmitted.The p 12isa 180 grarnsdevice,battery-equipped,
small cellular phone. It records 12 leads (0.05-150 llz), with an internal
(1900 IIz) capableof transmittingthrough the phone to a PC
acoustic-transmitfer
(pentium100DX with NetwareCartl)an EKG recording,that r.villthenbe printed"
and the left area(indifferent
in. o peripheralleadsare recordedwith 2 arrnpitelcctrodes,
through3 contactpointsat the backof the devise(with 2 diflerent
electrode)is recor<led
positionsto apply, in ordeito obtain 6 differentrecordedleads).Afler transtelephonic
was
iransmissionto the medicalcenterat the Munich Airport (CardioSafe),the recording
recordings
lead
l2
Both
printedand analyzed,and sendto the FrankfortCardiacCenter.
p
at different momentsby different
istandarclan6 l2) were interchangedand re-analyzed
physicians.With iiverging findin[s the exchangetlI]KG were re-analyzedby 2 other
rvere
variability.Comparisons
.uiaiotogirts,in orderto correctthe biasof observational
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were consideredwhen
then analyzedwith correlationtests,and significantclifTerences
parameters'
appropriaie.Sensitivityand specificityratioswereappliedftlr non-nurnerical

arepresentedin Table 1.
Qualitativeand quantitativeparameters
Standard EKG recording

EKG recording
P 121'elephone

t0812l7

Infarction'ssigns

interval(sec

RS widthin V6 (sec
Sokolowindex(mV

'72.2
+ 16
+
0.18 0.09
0 . 1 2+ 0 . 18
0.43r 0.78
2.39+ 0.78

I 1 . 2 t 1 5( p < 0 . 0 4

0 . 1 7+ 0 . 0 3
0 . 1 7r 0 . 0 3
0.39r-0.04

to 8(fh in the
The quality of printing was 89% with conventionalIIKG as opposed
was very satisfyingin most patients'
the overallrecor<ling
TTE(G, uit1rough
to the lact that in
The patientsin whom the recordingwas lessthangood,was mainly due
lessthanoptimal'
thin patients,the contactwith the divise for the V5 andV6 leadswas
maxinrumheight
While the heart rate and form of the QRS-complexwere sirnilar,the
r:0'88'
(peak)was l5ololower with the TTEKG ur.ornput"clto the SEKG (correlation
on the Sokolow-index,was
p. O.OOf
la-sed
l. The sensitivityfor a left hearthypertrophY,
changeswas
500/olower with the TTEKG. The sensitivityanclspecificityof sT-segment
of myocardial
l00o/o,ancl so was the T wave in all paiientswith a sure diagnosis
infarction.

Discussion
patients,
T'elemetryserved for many years as a monitoring tool fur risk
and
bypass-grafts
inl'aiction, coronary arteries
particularly after myocardial
'l'he
immettiateIIKG rccorclingin synrptomaticpatients
iife-tfrreateningarrhytlunias.
and the patient,
implies a cloie coilaborationbetween the physician (cardiologist)
without repetitiveand costlyvisits to
alliwing alsothe patientto be constantlyreassure<l
'l'he
lead
newesttechnologyallows for tlre first time in Europe,a 12
the cardiologist.
I lead, 3 lead or even 9
recording*tti"tt is of utmost importancein our experience,as
of lateral wall
lead recordingscan only diagnosearrhytltmia'swith no recognition
inlarction(l l).
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The TTEKG has always beena useful tool for paroxysticsupra-ventricular
tachycardia,
which can usuallybe detectedin70Yo of patients,with a sensitivityof
9l%owhen the
patient is symptomatic. In a short rairdomiiedpublishedstudy, the
authorswere able to
demonstratelhe superiorityof cardiacevent recorders(67You"rru. 35yo),
as opposedto
48 hoursIlolter monitoringin patientswith palpitations(12). Otherauthois
publishedthe
high sensitivityof sr.segmentchanges(95%) when usingthe TTEKG (7).up
to now, in
Germany,the mean time betweencarcliacsymptomsanJ therapeutical
interventionwas
3'5 hours,which shoulddefinitelybe reclucedwith the use of TTEKG, offering
a higher
clunce of recoverywith no sequelsafter myocardialinfarctions,with iapid
thrombolysis
or coronaryangioplasty.A first evaluationin the UK lead to the following
results:2563
patientscalledfor a TTEKG consultationout of which lolowas urgent,
lg%onecessitated
a physicians intervention, l2Yo had no significant condition ancl 690,6
hacl no
cardiac-related
event( I 3).
With the P 12 technology,recordingsshould be performectby laymen,
who can
then transmitthe informationto a telephonicCenter,which will prini oui
th. recording,
an! fax it to the physician or cardiologist in charge. The recordingsseem particularly
reliable for ST-segmentand T wave changes,allowing precise diagnosis
of acute
ischemicevent. We are awareof the l5% differencein ariptituae recordlng
betweenthe
TTEKG and the SEKG, but it seemsto be imelevantin acute emergentmedicine,
as it
only revealshypertrophicchanges,that do not impact at the time o1the diagnosis
ancl
intervention.Thesechangesin recordingwill also be takeninto accountfor
t6osepatients
who have a continuousmonitoring, and can also be altered by moclilying
certain
recordingparametersin the deviseitself
Our impressionis that patientare satisfiecl
and reassured,
knowing that w6erever
they are, 24 hours a day, they can self-monitortheir EKG and have online
aclviseand
diagnosis for any occurring condition. Remains only to be seen whether
the personal
collaborationbetweenpatientsand physicianswill ullotu better quality
of care, with a
significantdecreasein cost ofcare.
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